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Chaos In the Party

Some years ago certain statesmen
succeeded in securing recognition of

N their charge that a state Democratic
convention voted at the bidding of
certain corporations and the only
possibility of killing the bosses was
to adopt the primary system Now
we have the claim that none but rich
men are available as candidates be ¬

cause of the cost of the primary can ¬

vass while another effect is thup

stated by the Southern Argus
We contend that there should be a

platform to direct and control state
and county governments and the
legislature and also to answer satis ¬

factorily and definitely the question
What is a Florida Democrat

I As shown in our last issue chaos
prevails at present as far as state
party principles are involved-

As far as the outside world can see-

a Florida Democrat is a man who
I has a thirst for office is agin cor¬

porations and the nigger and vo-

ciferously
¬

l loves the deah people
A candidate seeking popular en-

dorsementI adopts the fad of the mo
ment and goes to extremes in its
advocacy We find that one man

f promises constructive legislation if
he be made governor another prom-
ises

¬

to down all the enemies of the
dear people and still another seeks
popular approval on the ground that
he is a devoted follower of Bryan or

0 some other national figure Perhaps-
the Argus is mistaken in saying that
we have a condition of chaos in the
party and that a Florida Democrat
does not know where he is or should
stand but if we have not reached
that condition we are certainly run ¬

ning toward it at breakneck speed
r Have we a party a policy or a pur-

pose
¬

Must we all become members
of a personal following and be voted-
as the idol of the moment pleases in
national conventions Who controls-
in the primaries Is it not plain that
the balance of power is often held by
Republicans Are not Democratic
candidates catering to the negro vote
throughout the state Is local gov-

ernment
¬

t the better or the worse for
4

the chaotic condition of party man ¬

agementTimesUnion-

Lumber Cut of 1907

More lumber was cut in the United
i States last year than in any other

year in its history The enormous
amount of 37550736000 board feet was
produced and themill value of this
was 8621151388 In addition there
were produced 11858260000 shingles
valued at 524155555 and 3812807
000 lath valued at 811490570 On the
whole it is safe to say that the pres-
ent

¬

I annual lumber cut of the United
States approximates 40 billion feet
and that the total mill value of the
lumber lath and shingles each year
produced is not less than 8700000000
These figures give some idea of how

L vast is the lumber industry and how
V

great is the demand for its products-
A glance at the kinds of lumber

produced shows very clearly the
passing of white pine and oak one
of the greatest softwood and the other

y the greatest hardwood which the
forest has ever grown Since 1899 the
cut of white pine has fallen off more
than 40 per cent while that of white
oak has fallen off more than 36 per-
centI Today yellow pine leads all
other woods in amount cut while

r

t Douglas firand this will be surprise
F I to many comes second Since 1899

t the cut of Douglas fir has increased
i 186 per cent Louisiana is the fore-

mostrt i yellow pine state with Texas
kl Mississippi and Arkansas following
f in order Washington produces by

far the greatest amount of Douglas
fir

t
I

A comparison of the lumberpro ¬

ducing states shows that since 1899

J there have been many changes in
+ their relative rank Washington-

which in 1899 stood sixth now leads
while Wisconsin which eight years
ago led all others is now third In
the same period Oregon Louisiana

t Mississippi Idaho and California
made great strides as lumberproduc
ine states though on the other hand
the amount produced in Michigan

i Wisconsin Minnesota Georgia Ken-
tucky

¬

Tennessee Missouri Indiana
R

and Ohio fell off anywhere from 29 to
a 54 per cent
i The highestpriced native woods-

areI walnut hickory and ash and the
I cheapest are larch and white fir

From the fact however that since
1888 the average increase in the price-
of lumber has been 49 per cent it
will not be long before cheap woods-
are few and far between

j Figures upon the lumber cut of the
i United States in 1906 are contained-

in circular 122 of the forest service
which can be had upon application
to the forester U S Department of
Agriculture Washington D C
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For State Attorney-
To the Democratic Voters of the

First Judicial Circuit of Florida-
In view of the fact Mr Kehoe will

nob ask for a reappointment to the
office of State Attorney for the First
Judicial Circuit I have concluded to
become a candidate for this position-
and as it will be almost impossible-
for me to see all the voters of the
Circuit in person to ask for their
support I take this means of bring ¬

ing my candidacy to their attention-
and I respectfully solicit the vote
and assistance of each individual
voter in the next Democratic Pri ¬

mary Election for State officers
Your support and influence will be
greately appreciated Should I re ¬

ceive the nomination and appoint ¬

ment I pledge myself to a fair im ¬

partial and faithful administration-
of the duties of the office with as
much economy as the ends of justice
will permit and the diligent execution-
of the law will allow

Yours very truly-
C L WILSON

Marianna Fla Dec 31 1907

GERMANIA HOTEL-

Under new management
Clean Beds Airy Rooms Good Meals

First Class Service Guaranteed
Transient Trade Solicited-

Hot and Cold Baths
HANS NASS Proprietor

Millville Fla

I

Drs Blackshear Cooper Blackshear
I

SPECIALISTS-

Dothan Alabama

Well Equipped Infirmary and the best
Trained Nurses-

R D BLACKSHEAR
CHRONIC DISEASES A OISEASRS OF WOMEN

G H COOPER
EYE EARNOSE 4 THROAT-

W BLACKSH EAR

CONSUSLTING PHYfllCIAN

Jf + + + oft + + + + + +
K J G RAY J

I

I Millville Fla I
General RepairingBl-

acksmithI and Woodwork H

Wagons Buggies Etc
II

All Work Guaranteed 5
I

+ + + J

EAST BAY MAIL PASSENGER AND FREIGHT LINE

CABIN LAUNCHES

Leda Leonore and Laura
bi

Passenger Freight and Towing business promptly and satisfactorily ¬

tended to Manager can be reached day or night by telephone from-
G C D Cos office Panama City or at home at Old Town

East Mail leaves St Andrews each week day at 530 a m Arrives-
at Wetappo at 12 noon Leaves Wetappo at 1 p m Arrives at

St Andrews at 630 p m Makes stops at Panama City
Millville Oromanton Parker Cook FarnH1ae and Allanton

Will also stop on arrangement made at other points
F A WITHERLL MANAGER
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BUY DIRTS-
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and good Investment i

Cannot be Embezzled-

Will

j

not Burn or Blow Away
I

I

I

Invest now while prices are low i j

I

Gives a HOME when all else Fails Y I j

I

I

APPLY TO i
I

GULF COAST DEVELOPMENT co-

Panama City Fla J
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GRAS
CIfiNIVALI-

t

I

affords you the highest
combination of whole
souled fun and wonder-
ful

I

educational interests
I

ever oracle up in a carni¬

val You will see things
that your grandchildren
will love to hear about
over and over again

Ample accommoda-
tions

¬

The citizens make
this event a matter of
genial hospitality in¬

stead of an affair of
profit

See yourrailroad agent
i

for excursion rates at
once

j

For therell be a Lot time-

in the old town two nights

March 2d-

Pensacola

and 3d

Carnival I

Association

Pensacoia Florida
3

Ili r

Marine and Stationary En-

ginesREGAL
As good as the best

When in need of Power call on
L C GAY AGENT

Gay Florida
= = =

New Store

DA L it BROS
MILLVILLE FLA

Dealers in

GENERAL NIERCHANDISt-

A full line of Holiday Good
They are bought at the right
prices and sold at the same

Call and get full value for
your money

Q


